***Well, ovir policyis to get people who are suffering in as fast as possible. But before I set up
your appointment, I need to collecta $20.00 partialpayment, which will go towards your visit.
Do you want to use a debit or credit card? (Collected: Yes or No). Put patient on hold and go to
terminal.***

Which time would be better for you, morning or afternoon?

We have an appt at
Scheduled:

Address:
DOB:

or

.

E-mail Address:

Will we be filing insurance for you? Y/N
Insurance Co.
INS. Co#

Whose name is the policy under?
Policy#:
.
Group#:
***Let me tell you a little about Dr. Maggio. Dr. Maggio began seeingpatients in 1995 and has
seen ahnost 10,000 patients during that time. He trains other doctors world wide on how to
utilize this technique to achieve fast effective results* **

***When arriving for your first visit, be prepared to be seen on time and interviewed to

determine if you qualify for care in the office. I am going to email youthe paperwork. PLEASE
have it all filled out before vou arrive. You can either email it backto me once you are done or
bring it in with you when you come in. ***
***Person's name. I just wanted to let vou know that if vou don't happen to have vour
paperwork completed or you lose your paperwork, we need vou to come in 4S minntps
early to fill it out again or else we will not be able to see you.***

***Do you need directions to our office?* **

***Great, I look forward to meeting you in person on "Day of the Week" at "Time"!

***"Person's name", Dr. Maggio likes to personally talk with all ofhis patients before they
come in, hold on one minute and let me see if he is available.***

Paperwork Emailed

Needs phone call with benefits

Paperwork Received

^Called patient with benefits

If interrupted about fees:

1"* time; Ignore and keep going. "We're going to get to that in a moment. Letme
get a little more information from you first."

2^^ time: "Will we be filing insurance for you?"
*See flow chart and deductible scenario sheets*

